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("V We would respectfully request our
Correspondents to hand in their communica-
tions on, or before, Tuesday morning. Neg-
lect to do so may cause their postponement
till the following week.

Claim Association Meeting.
At a meeting of the Bcllevue and Platte-Valle-

Claim Association, it was
Resolved, That the members be requested

to make a plat of their several claims, show-
ing ns near as possible, their connection with
the Government Surveys, and also the streams
and roads that pass through or bound them,
so that a map may be made for the use of the
Association, and that such plats be handed to
the Secretary as soon ns possible.

JOSEPH DYSON, President.
W. II. Cook, Secretary.

ffeC We notice our Delegate in Con-

gress, Hon. U. U. Chapman, lias intro-

duced a bill in Congress to establish the
office of Surveyor-Gener- al for Nebraska.
This is right, and we hope will pass.

e arc entitled to one, and should have
it by all means, as well as all the Terri-
tories heretofore. There are many ad-

vantages resulting from this, should it

pass, we have not time to enumerate now.

Joseph E. Johnson, of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Bugle, has been removed from
the Post-OlTic- e of that place. The cause
of the removal we have not learned ; but
we know that friend Johnson has done
much with his bugle notes in blowing this
Western country into notoriety, and has
always been able and efficient with his
pen in the cause of Democracy.

We huvo the pleasure of an-

nouncing the safe return of Gen'l L. L.
Bowen and Gov. McCormos to our place,
and we welcome them back. It does us
good to look upon their genial faces, and
grasp the hands of these, the 'noblest
works of God."

Q We call the attention of our read-

ers to the advertisement of Cuming &

Turk, Attorneys at Law, Omaha city.

Surprise Visit.
We received quite an agreeable sur-

prise visit from our old and tried friend,
S. M. Curran, Esq., on Thursday last.
Such visits are so very uncommon to
printing offices, that we make an item of
it. We hope friend C. will enjoy his
Christmas hollidays.

EST Wre are happy to state that the
gay and interesting young man who met
with an accident lute on Tuesday evening,
is doing welland there is now every rea-
son to believe will soon recover. Must
be careful, hereafter, how he uses edged
tools.

For the Bellevle Ga.if.ttf..
The science of Music (like that of

many others), has not received the atten-
tion which its importance demands ; for
not a few look upon many of the Arts
and Sciences as of small moment when
compared with the "Almighty Dollar,"
which appears to cling to them with the
tenacity of wax. Not a few who sus-
tain the relation of parent, allow their off-
spring, or those committed to their charge,
to grow up in a state of ignorance on the
subject of Music, even though they may
possess the advantage of an efficient

How many voices are left uncultivated
and in a rude state, which might, under
proper management, even vie with that of
a Catherine Hays, or compare favorably
with the almost superhuman strains of the
Sweedish Nightengale, whose melody has
Wn the admiration of the music-lovin- g,

who compose at h ast a part of the twenty-fiv- e

millions of inhabitants who populate
this fertile land, known as the dominion
i)f UsCLE SM.

Is it right, that there bhould be so much
negligence manifested in reference to a
science which carries with it so many
cheerful results.

Every one has it in their power to lie-co-

a vocalist, if the proper means are
employed, and at the proper time. Now,
when is the time, ami w hat are the means
to le employed f We reply, the time is
during youth (not saying that it cannot be
pttuined in the more mature years, for we

Mr'"'"'. ' i'j-riiy)- .
' t!

time to instill the lirst principles i. when
the mind is pliable and susceptible of im
pression, never to be cra-ed- . Let it form
a regular Miuly in every school, from the
highest College fb the lowest District
School in the land, and ere long our coun-
try will be noted for its musical talents, as
it is now for its Liberty. Then we might
expect some Moarts and Hoethnvens, the
productions of whose giant minds will long
continue to live in the songs of their na-

tive land, as that of the memory of the
"Father of his Country" will be cherished
in sweet remembrance by every true heart
of this trlorious Republic, over which the
music of the stars and stripes have long
echoed and will wave, as "the laud of the
free and the home of the brave."

We have said that the science of music
slmuht form a regular study in every
school, and we again reiterate it, know-
ing the happy results that would How from
such a course. Music alleviates labor
and cheers the heart. When the mind
has been overtasked by some intricate
problem in mathematics, or tin? transla-
tion (if some of the more obscure texts of
Greek or Latin, how rcfrvhing to join in
full chorus in some enlivening melody,
and. fi f the time, throw aide the more
dull and difficult studies with which the
mind has been burdened for hours. Or,
when stilly twilight steals on, after the
labors of a summer day are o'er, to gather
round in a social group, and join in com-

mon chorus in some favorite melody.
Does this not revive does it not enliven

does it not create a thirst for more
sweet strains ?

And when the long w inter nights close
in when the earth is mantled in a carpet
of purest white, and the .shrill blasts of the
storm-kin- g 'are ever und iinon chiming
the reipiiem of the former, w hich has just
been wafted on the passing gale, when
without there is nothing to be heard save
fierce bowlings of the wind, is it not then
recreation, w hen housed up, to surround
the Mazing hearth, and break forth in
those harmonious strains which charm the
intuitive ear, and bid the clouds of des-

pondency disappear which have, as it
were, dimmed the mental vision, and
cause the deepening gloom to bo trans-place- d

by the cheerful and awakening
countenance, as tho a beam of sunlight
had found its way through the darkness
by which the domicil was enveloped.

'Tis music of this sort which can alone
recall pleasing reminiscences, and carry
us back to scenes replete with bright anti-
cipations, tho' a curtain is now drawn be-

tween, and some of the voices that used
to chime are hushed in death, while
others are sejiarated by rugged moun-
tains, rolling rivers, and broad extended
plains.

We look forward, and hope the day is
not far distant, when music, both as a sci-

ence and as an art, will receive the atten-
tion which its importance demands. Not
that it demands more attention than many
other of the sciences, but we live in a pro-

gressive age, in an age when literature,
science and art are rapidly advancing to-

ward their acme, and among the pleasing
arts wo class Music No. 1.; one in which
tho amateur finds scope to range, and
points in which to excel ; one in which
nature is not a silent and inattentive audi-
tor ; one which does not debar the unfor-
tunate whose eyes are closed to the light
of day and the beauties of nature, but
rather invite him to participate and call
forth all that is noble in his nature ; one
before which the wild beasts of the forest
are led forth as lambs ; one w hich has a
tendency to enervate, enliven aiid cheer.

Its powers are as various as the objects
which engage it. Is tho occasion one of
sadness, we go to the long list of minors,
and there call forth one to proclaim the
death-knel- l, or portray the feelings of the
forsaken, the dejected or the melancholy.
Does the solemnity of the Church make a
demand, the storehouse is full ample and
adequate. Does the gay circle of youth,
with bright and cheerful countenance,
wish for a strain to add joy to their mirth-fulnes- s,

or melody to their merry-ringin- g

laugh, take tho major key and unlock the
repository in which the musical composers
of both ancient and modern times have
stored their productions, .and they have
enough and to spare.

Any emergency can be met by drawing
from the musical reservoir. May each
and every one draw frequently and copi-

ously from this fount, until the strains of
music shall echo and re-ec- from every
hill and grove of the country diversified.

H INULA.
Plateau Horse, Dec. 15, 1S56.

.erirasku Territory.
Hon. Bird B. Chapman, delegate in

Congress from Nebraska, arrived in this
city yesterday, direct from Omaha city,
which place he left on the 19th ult. lie
reports everything quiet and prosperous
throughout the Territory. Emigration is
pouring in from all quarters, and the
country settling up very fast. The Indians,
with whom treaties have been made and
reserves assigned, are disposed to reside
on their reservations, and have this year
done considerable in raising for themselves
corn for the winter's supply. The Paw-
nees and Puma, who inhabit the lands
in the western and northwestern parts of
the Territory, never having made treaties
with the United States, and consequently
are receiving no annuities from the gov-

ernment, are a little disposed to make
some trouble by claiming some of the lands
cedeil by th Omahastolhe I'niled Stales,
The Sioux on the Upper Missouri, since
the chastisement given them by General
Harney lust year, seem very friendly dis-

posed, and no further difficulty is appre-
hended from thwm. Nebraska, with her
fertile soil, and position as the gateway on
the great route to the Pacific, must in n
slmrt time becom? one of the most flour-

ishing Territories, if not States, in the
Union.-- - Wa-hingi- Union. Ihr. 'i.

BELLEVUE MARKETS.
lotlRllTFIl Wf lKI.V Von THE . VI11I .

S ipKlonrfi sn. k $ 1 IKI Butter. V"' to
Wli-a- l, per hu.'o. I no Shoulder., do t
t'orn I (Ni Hams, , ft
Oats d i 7'i I ..t i.l. do i
Potatoes t Oil Crv's, per :io
Dried Peaches, do 'J T.'i S.ili, per sack' 5 IM

" Apples, do II (:l llav. per ( : (ni

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

ON the corner of Nineteenth .emie and
Mn-e!- , (occupied by Dr. Uiee.)

The above Mouse will be so'. low, if Im-
mediate application made to MsKr.- Scaton
d. Howies, Main street. no

Charles A. Henry, M. D.,
pMYSICIW AM) Sl'Hi;r.O. llespert--- I

fully Informs the rlti.ens of Nebraska,
that bavins permanently located in Omaha
city, and having had several years experience
In the treatment of Diseases' incident to the
West, now oilers his prol'essio.;i services to
those who may favor biui Willi their patronage,
(dice in ('.A. Henry .V (Vs. Drug and Va-

riety Store, Omaha eiiy, N. T. .f
C. A. Henry & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND III. TAIL
the Nkhb k Dseo Stout,

Omaha city, Nehrnnka, have on hand and are
constantly receiving n large ami complete
assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, I'alent Med-
icines. Dye Stutl's, Liquors, Secure, Preserved
Fruits. Conferti.uciries, k.c.,Kc. l'livsicians'
orders filled on n small advance on cost, tf

Tootlo & Greene,
WMOl.F.SAl.F. k KKTMl. DF. W.FRS,

Iowa. We be,; leave
call the at'ention f the (.'ood People of Mills,
I'oltawattamie, Montgomery ,n"' t'ass coun-
ties, Iowa; also, Douglas anil Cass counties,
Nebraska, to our lari;e ami late supply of every
kind of MF.RCHANDISF., usually' kept ji,
Western Iowa. Our stock of (oorcrirs is
larce and complete, having been bought, anil
shipped a little lower than our lieit;lilii.i.
Our slock of Hardware, (ue ens ware. Wood-enwar- e,

lioots ami Shoes, Hals and Cups and
Iteady-Mail- e Clothing, have all been purchased
in Hie I'.asti'iii cities, at the lowest cash prices.

(tivi; us a call befoic you purchase, and if
we do not sell you cheap goods, we will make
our neighbors do so.

lteeiember the cheapest house in town.
TOOT u: t; It F.F.N

Clenwood, Iowa, Oct. ':t, ISoli. tf

The l'ri nl r.
The Belfast Mercury gives the follow-

ing in relation to printers:
"From high to low, they are the same

careless, light-hearte- d, clever, d,

reckless fellows, knowing how to
act better than they do nothing m times

everything if the occasion requires, or
if the fit takes them. No sooner are they
comfortable in one town than they make
tracks for another, even though they
travel on "hair space" means. And to
what will they not turn their hands?
We have seen,' says an American Edi-

tor, 'one and the same individual of the
craft, a minister in California, a lawyer
in Missouri, a sheriff in Ohio, a boatman
on a Western Canal, sailing u piivuteer,
an auctioneer in New York, and a press-
man in a great printing office. Nor are
these characteristics of the printers con-
fined to any one country they are every-
where tho same. We have met them as
lecturers, actors, traveling preachers, ven-
triloquists, in fact everything. We have
met on tram)) in this country, members of
this roving profession from all parts of
tho globe frenchmen, Spaniards, Por-
tugese, Germans and Swedes and all
apparently as much at home as in their
own country. Ardent lovers of liberty,
king-cra- ft and priest-cra- ft find but little
favor in their eyes. They are always
with the people. When the Chartist ex-

citement was raging in England, the most
eloquent leaders in the movement were
printers. When the barricades were
raised in Paris in '4S, the compositors
cast their type into bullets and fired them
at the royalists' troops. When the Ame-
ricans were at war with Mexico, General
Taylor's regiment was composed almost
entirely of printers, and they were the
bravest of his troops."

Another Whceltmrrow Itctlline Italian (Jirl Lost a llurrel ofMinting.
Some time ago a girl who lives in ono

of the best and richest families in this
city made a wager of a barrel of sha-

vings with a man that Buchanan would
carry New Hampshire. Last evening,
without giving him previous intimation,
she wheeled with her own li finds on a
wheelbarrow the barrel of shavings to his
door, alxiut the eighth of a mile. If the
public had known of the event, doubtless
the Amoskeag Veterans, the City Guards,
and the whole fire department, "witRout
distinction of jiarty," would have turned
out to receive the girl with a barrel of
shavings, a la State street, when Poore
came with his apples. Noble girl ! If
Ben Perley Pooi c ohould be Governor of
Massachusetts liecausn of his pluck in
paying his bet, this girl ought to le the
wife of James Buchanan and live in the
White House. Manchester (N. H.)
Mirror.

The Home of Iluchaunn!
The city of Lancaster speaks in thun-

der tones its appreciation of Jami:s Brtu-ana- n,

and its condemnation and detesta-
tion of the vile sr oundrelism of certain in-

dividuals in our midst who, by the most
abominable slanders and vituperation,
sought to injure him in the estimation of
his fellow-citizen- s.

Yes Lancaster city has spoken, and
her noble majority of 1MM5 more than
treble the majority ever before given for
a Democratic candidate for the Presiden-cy- ,

is a glorious record for herself, and a
proud trophy for Mr. Hi i immv. His
immediate neighbors have thus shown
their hio.li appreciation of his excellence,
and the fast hold he has upon their af-
fections.

The home of Jamis ISkihmk has
spoken Let traitors to the Union and
blustering demagogues, infidels and cant-
ing hypix-ritcs-

, hide their diminished
heads, and lie treated with contempt and
loathing by every honest num. I.anciis-t'- T

Intelligencer.

KUHL & KAYSER,
Mary, Mills County Iowa.fit,

NEW STORE.
NEW FIRM,

NEW GOODS.

WF. Would respectfully muiouncn to the
of Mills and adjoining counties,

that we have located ourselves in the new
llrick tore on Hie comer of Front street and
Sire's Avenue, in St. Mai), and now have on
hand n lull and well selected stock of

TJ"ow Goods,
adapted to the wants ef this rouineiuity,'con-sis- l

nig of

(iHOCFUIFS.
DHY tiOODS.

II AH DW A It I'.
II ATS CAPS.

HOOTS A S1IOF.S,
Dl(l (;s fs MI DICINF.S,

OILS. CI.OTIIINC,
FANCY (i(MM)S,

ri'iiM rtuF,
PAINT,

l.lt'OHS,
WINDOW-til.ASS- ,

SASII, Ac., ili',
Wo nr" determined to sell to cash custo-

mers lower than any other establishment in
this port ion of the State. An examination of
our stock and prices will be all that is neces-sa- r

to convince you of the fact. I.nok out
forth

MAMMOTH DRICK STORE!!!
FRONT STREET, ST. MARY.

(V All kinds of country produce taken in
cvliaiiL'e for (iooils.

noTi-t- f. Kllll, Si. KAYSF.lt.

COOKY'S GKKATF.ST I.ITOKT.

Sltl.l. GHKATKR ATTRITIONS

he Oil'ered ill

GODEY'S L ADY'S BOOK
FOR 1X57.

This work lias hern the standard for twenty-seve- n

years. When an imitation has been at-
tempted it has failed. It is

TIIK ONLY LADY'S HOOK
1 U 15 L I S II F. D I N A M K K I C A .

.NF.W FF. ATI HI'S FOR 1S57 s

How to dress with Taste. Children's
Clothes Ibivv to cut and contrive them.
Painting mi ('lass. Patchwork. The Dress-
maker and the Milliner.

Drawing in all its variety, useful to the be
ginner and the proficient.

Fashions from the establishment of the cel-
ebrated "llrodie," will hi! in every number.

I'.verv-da- y Actualities A new series of
these illustrated articles will lie given.

Point, Hrussels, ami Venetian hare of
every variety. A specimen of the stitch to be
used in each will be given. In addition to the
above,

One Hundred Pages or Reading will be
given monthly.

(odey's Splendid F.niHavings on steel.
London, Paris and Philadelphia Fashions

Oodey's four figured Colored Fashions.
Kmhroidcry Patterns. Model Collages,

Dress.Making with Diagrams to rut by.
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children's

dresses, with descriptions how to make them.
All kinds of Crotchet and .Netting work.

The Xursc und the Nursery Very excel-
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

CODKY'S INVALUABLE RECIPES
vroN EVT.RY SCIIJKCT.

MUSIC Three dollars' worth is given
every vear.

In the various numbers for 1X57, will be
found tho newest design for
Window Curtains, Broderic Anglaise Slippers,

Bonnets, Caps, Cloaks, Evening Dresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, g,

Robes df Cra mbli, Car-
riage Dresses, Brides' Dress-

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Riiliug Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Dri'Rieg for Infants and Young Misses,
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur in
season, Patterns for Needle-wor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
monthly.

Crochet and Netting Work in Colors, Slip,
pera in Colors.

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
Send in vour orders soon, as we expect our

list for 1857 will reach HMl,(KKI copies. The
best plan of subscribing is to send your money
direct to the publisher. Those who gen'd
large amounts had better ml drafts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot ! pro-
cured.

We think we can show how much cheaper
it is to take the Lady's Boole at Three Dol-
lars than any other magazine at Two Dollars.
Wc will take a late number of both. The
Two Dollar Magazine contained 3(1 articles,

the Lady's Book Hi.
The Two Dollar Magazine contained 32 en-

gravings, the Book 5ti.

Hie Two Dollar Magazine contained CI pa-
ges, the Lady's Book 1X.

Twenty-fou- r more engravings, twenty-si- x

more articles, and thirty-si- x more pages,
nearly double the quantity. The lowest club
price of the Two Dollar Magazine Is $1,25;
lowest club price of Lady's Book l,li7, only
12 cents difference in the'price, which is three
and a half cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), you receive
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fou- r more
engravings, and thirty-si- x more pages month-
ly certainly a very cheap three and a half
cents' worth. This view of the case has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, which any lady can con-
vince herself of by comparing the two maga-
zines.

TERMS, CAShTv ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, $3. Two copies, one

year, $5. Three conies, one year. li.
Five copies one year, and an rxtn copy to

uie person senuing lite emu, making six
copies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making nine
copies $15.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies If'.'ii.

'T The above terms cannot he deviated
from, no matter how many are ordered.

SPECIAL CLUBBINW WITH OTHER
M AtiAXINES.

Oodey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home,
Magazines both one year for S3 ail.

(ioitey's Lilly's Book and Harper's Maga.
zine both one year for $1 to.

Oodey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine.,
ami Arthur's Home Magazine one c;tv-i- ,

The above is the only way we cju Jub with
Harper's Magazine.

The money in ist all bo aei at un time for
any of the Clubs.

Subscribers in thf. British Provinces who
send for clubs, unisi. lt'ii,i 3'i cent extra oa
every subscriber, l pay the American pint-ag- e

to the lines. Address.
1 A. OODEY.

HI Ch-u- u! St., Philad i., Pa.

II I. T I H It V.

i FAMILY NEWSPAPLII - Household
V Join n il - Oaeltc of (lie News ol tie

Comiti), mid the Woild Abounding; in Lite.
l.il v ami Miscellaneous H. a, ling llev oled to

?i ienlttirc and Mei h mics -- au I remaining
the mint leliabb Weekly Itevievvcf the It.it- -

tiiuoie Markets, c.

HEDl'CTIO.V OF PRICK.
The rapid and iiiiprereden'cil increase of llie

( IrcitMliiin of lb - i mi i Weekly Ameii-ca- n,

not oiilv in Mai t laud, but in (lie Souih-rr- n

and Western Males, is a must gialifving
ev nleiice that our ell l t s to 111 ill di a In at class
family and bnsi iess newspaper are fully ap-
preciated by (lie large number of leaders (o
whose interests il is especially devoted. Its
completeness in every ib partinenl or Domes-ti- e

and Foreign News, an. Literary ami Mis-
cellaneous Reading, and ils reliability as a
compendium of the Commercial ami Business
Air.iiisof Bal'lmme is p. universally admit-
ted, that it has become a neci ssil y w il h all
pel sous doing business willi our city, whilst
to the general reader il Is a. know ledgeil to be
without a superior as a firchle journal.

The present large circulation, u ith a con-
tinuation of Ilie rapid accession to its sub-
scription list Mim e i!n I it of January, aver-
aging

NEARLY ONE HI'NDRED PER DAY,
wairanls us in II pecl atlon that before the
close of the year it will ren h an uiievauipb d
rirculat ion.

Ill order to lender the Weekly American
still more acceptable to ils numerous readers,
we propose dining the piesent jear to add
largely to lis attiactive iualil ies, ii ml In doing
so shall spare neither labor nor evpense to
keep it In udvauce of nil ils colt inoiai ies, ns 11

FIRST CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
its size enabling us to give nearly double the
amount of reading of any other Weekly paper
published Soaih of Philadelphia, and' muse-ipientl- y

rendering it the
CHEAPEST WEEKLY PAPER

published iu any of the Southern or Western
States.

LITERARY AN D MISCELLAN F.Ol'S.
We propose to really improve this depart-

ment of the Weekly American, which will
hereafter embrace Ihn productions of the
ablest and most popular world-renowne- d

WRITERS OF FICTIOV,
with laleiiiry "'lec'lons that cannot f.iil to
giveuiiivers.il sat isfact ion. Il will also con-
tain original mid select arlieles 011 Science
and tile Ails, with Miscellaneous Reading
thai will be bolli instructive and entertaining.

rOREION INTF.I.LKiK.NCi:
li another gn at feature of the Weekly .Amer-
ican, in which we are sure ils readeis for the
past year will bear witness lo ils being with-
out a superior mining the Weekly papers of
the country. Receiving regularly full files of
l .uropc an journals, our compendium of Foreign
Intelligence is made up from the fountain
head, mi I is furnished in interesting detail,
with n care in selection that has given univer-
sal satisfaction.

THE DOMESTIC NEWS,
embracing the affairs of the whole country, us
well as of our own State and the Local Mat-

ters of the City, is nbio a feature of the Week-
ly American that cannot fail to give to its
new subscribers, as it has to its old friends,
the most universal saiisfactiou. The many
hundred copies weekly mailed by our city
readers to (heir friends in the country, and
aliKent relatives, is an evidence of its great
superiority in this respect.
THE AORICTLTI'RAL DEPARTMENT

will hereafter receivn special iillenlion. and a
column will always be found on our fourth
page containing a variety of useful and valu-
able information to the Farmer. It will em-br- a

re original and selected essays from the
most able and experienced writers.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
has obtained a character for completeness
and accuracy not surpassed by any oilier pa-
per iu the Union. As a basis of "this asser-
tion, it may be sin 'ed that lit many llotir- -
inills, stores, ami oisiiiienes, no mueli reli
ance is placed on ils market reports, that
sales of grain and other produce are made in
advance, prices lielug, liy mutual agreement,
based upon the quotations given iu its com-
mercial review of the Baltimore maikeU.
It also contains a regular report of the mar-
kets of Philadelphia and New York, with the
latest reports of the Cattle markets of Balti-
more and all the Northern cities.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE REDUCED.
The Weekly American will hereafter be

published at
$l AND A HALF PER YEAR,

For single copies, it being nearly double the
size, and containing double the 11 mount of
reading matter of any o'her weekly newspa-
per published South of Philadelphia.

Subscribers transmitting two dollars will
receive the paper sixteen mouths, or eight
rnontlis for one dollar.

TF.RMS TO CLUBS.
Club of four copies, one year, $5.
Club of eight copies, one year, $10.
Club of fourteen copies, one year, $15.
Club of twenty copies, one year, $J(I.
Club of thirty copies, one year, W'K
Club of forty copies, one year, S3X.
Club of fifty copies, one j ear. $ Id.
Club of seventy copies, one year, $l'i5.
Club of one hundred copies, one year, $'.l.
The postage on the Weekly American to

any part of Maryland, is 3 -t cents per quar-
ter, and to any ollice iu the United States, out
of Maryland, H cents p-- r quarter, payable
in advance fit the office where the paper is
delivered to the subscriber.

TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS.
Postmasters and others raising Clubs of

eight or more, will be entitled to one ropy free
of rharge.

QV Payment must be mads in advance.
ami the suliscrilition Is promptly discontinued
at the end of the time paid for, unless re
newed. IHJBUIN I t L I ON,

American Baildiiu..
Baltimore, M.I.

BELLEVUE HOUSE,

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

HOTEL,
OFFERS liVr.kV

To the Public, and will reader

4NSIUIOI K ATTi:TIO

t iwiii of v r,n:srs,
i. T. ALLEN.

B llev. i. Oct. 21, vVi..--- '(

ST. MlllY ADYEUTlHOEyrH.
'P. A. SARPY,

Wholoftnlo Si Retail Merchant,
O'llMIt ll' HON ANII IterilOIIV STRI.CTS,

ST. MARY, IOWA.
II S pint received and now has for sale, a

large iKsortment of selected merchandise
adapted lo the wants of all In this new ami
tin it ing com in hi lily, w h it'll he can sell asc heap
im ran be oil'ered etsewbeie so high upon the
Miisi'iiiI river. His goods have been selected
by 1111 experienced purchaser, with special
reference in the circiiniHtaiices and wants ol
nil classes of settlers in a new .ouuli v. La
dies and gentlemen, rhiblren and youth, all
can be supplied. Call and see for yourselves.
His slock consists of the following, among a
great many other articles he cannot now enu-
merate Among his

Dry Goods,
May be found Woolen and Satinet Cloths,
Cassinets, Tweeds, Cashmeres, Linseys,
Flat I. Red, While, Only and Blue, Caspian
Plaids, CoMor, tiomls, Sheet iugs ami Shirtings,
Bleached und Unbleached, Blue and White,
Diillings, Osiiabuig, Hickory
t hecks, c, i.e.

I'll 11 ry ,'oods,
beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

evei v variety of style and pattern, (ilngliains,
Lawns, Figured Alpaecii, Boiiiba.iiies, Bom-bayel- ls.

Shawls, Scarfs Handkerchiefs, Neck-eieliiel- s,

Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,
c,, il',

lolli'ii?.
well selected slock of Hummer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consisting In part of fine
Dress Co,it, pants mid Vests also, good
Summer Clolhiugiif all descriptions, ami heavy
Clothing for Fall and Winter use. Also, Shirts,
Knil Flannel Dim wers and Undershirts, Hocks,
A. c, Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps, of

fashions, ouah'lles and prices. Boots At
Si ", thick and thin, polished ml unpolished,
of every description, for Men, Women, and
Children's use,

(.rornlcs.
Crushed, Clarified. Loaf and Brown Sugar,

Motassc, Syrup Molasses, Ooldcii Syrup,
Superior Ten; Rio and Java Coll'er, Sassafras,
(iinger, Pepper, Cloves, Spice, Cinnamon,
ground (iinger. Nutmegs, SiiutfH, Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, Vinegar, Pickles
Pepper-Sauc- e, A.C., fcc.

rroilsions.
A large assortment of Moor, of various

qualities mid prices Corn Meal mid all the
various products of the Farm and Oarden ;
Bacon, Fish, Kiln dried Apples, Peaches,
Currants, Raisins, ike.

Hai'dwarf,
Stoves of various patterns, for Cooking and

Heating rooini. Stove-pip- e nnd Elbows, larfl
ami small Iron Kettles, Frying Pans, Skillets
Hand-Iron- s, Shovels and Tongues, Manuream)
Hay Forks, Scythes, Shovels and Spades, Lojj
ami Iran 11.11ns, yxes, Hammers, Pincers
Iron ami Steel, Nails, Horse-Rasp- s, Files
Saws. Knives ami Forks, Pocket Knives, Ra
701s, Butts and Screws, Door Handles, Knoh,
Locks, &.c, 4.c,

Tluwarr,
A general assortment kept for househols

purposes.
Wood ware.

Wash-tub- s, Shakers Pails, Wood and Zinc
Washboards.

Leather.
Sole Leather, Harness Leather, Cowhide,

Kip Skins, Calf Skins, Linings and Morocco,
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Lariats, Circlngles,
Belly-band- s, Driving-line- s, Collars, Back-
et raps, (iiitlis, Blind-bridle- s, &.C., IU,

Modlrinrs.
A general assortment of Medicines, for

Fevers. Fever and Ague, and the common
complaints of the rountrv. Cook's, Lee's,
Sappenytnn's, Bragg's ami Jaynes Pills, Qui-
nine, Tonics, and various kinds of Stimulants,
Anodvnes. Liniments, and oilier arllelea nia.nary for the sick and the invalid.

'
l-- tf

Gustav Soever.
rpOPOORAPHIC AND CIVIL F.NGI- -
.1. .M. I. K, l.xecutes Drawing and Painting
f everv Stvle and deseriolion Alan all

business in his line. Office on Gregory street.
SI. Mary, Mills county. Iowa. tf

(Ol.NCIL BUFFS ADVERTlSEMtXTS.

Oreono, Woaro Si Benton.
ANKERS, DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
and Land Agents. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Notes and Bills collected and remitted to any
part of the United States. Money received on
deposit, and interest allowed. Eastern or
Southern Drafts furnished in sums to suit pur-
chasers. Land Office funds paid for Currency
or bills of Exchange. I.ans effected on (rood
security. Taxes paid, titles examined, and
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission.
Lands entered for settlers and time given for
payment. Ollice opposite the Pacific House,
in west lower room of Land Olflce.

Itr.t r.ar.KCM: F. 8. Jesup &. Co. j W. J.
Barney v Co., Bankers, Dubuque, Iowa ; Cook
&. S.iigent, Bankers, DaveujMirt, Iowa ; Cut-bert- on

& Reno, Bankers, Iowa Citr, Iowa j
People's Bank, New York City ketrhem,
Rogers &. Rennet, Bankers, New York City
Selkon, Withers Si. Co., Washington, D. C.
Hon. ('has. Mason, Coin, of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, 8. U. 8.
Burlington. Iowa Hon. G. W. Jones. 8. V.
S , Dubuque, low. j Hon. Joseph Williams,
Chief Justice, Muscatine, Iowa.

Council Bluffs, Oer. 23, IHbl) tf

Tootlo St Jackson,
lORWARDINOfc COMMISSION MER-J- .

CHAM'S, Council Bluffs city, lo.Having a Lirire and Commodlon WKi.i,i
011 the Levee at the Council Bluff landimr.
orrj uu-.- I'n'pareu 10 receive an1 store, all
kinds of merchandise and produce, will reeeir
and pay charges on all kinds of frelglhs so
that Steam Boats will imt he drained as thejr
have been heretofore. In petttnif onii to
receive freight, when theooiisigtteeaareabsent.

Itll i Hf.Mrsi UvemusM-- &. Cooley, 8. C,
Davis &. Co. and Humphrey, IMtt Tory, 8t.
Louis, M11. 1 TootUSt Fafrleigh, St, Joseph,
Mo. 1 J. H. Oheneworth it Co., Cincinnati Ohlo
W. F. Cool bough, Burlington, Iowa. l-- tf

noBirrooN house!
ftIK Ulidersiguei having retltly tkBL and retttted the above welt-know- n am)
popular Piddle ll'.uv, be trusts by tit strict
studious attention to the wants of hi asMatst
to merit a liberal share of public favur, nuiii-deu- ce

an. I patronage. His table will be
spread with the best the market affords, and
no pains will he spared to make hit (juesta.
agrruibly at liume and comfortable,

G. A. ROBINSON.
Council liluiTj, Iowa. nov 13-t- f..

O It EN W OOD no TBI,,
Glenwood, low.n A VI Mi recently leased this well .known

Holel fur it number of years, aaJ( fitted
it up iu .1 superior style, the Propriety flat-
ters himself thai the iatronage he hertifor
received from his friends and the pub hi In
general will now be extended. My table U
furnished with the choicest delicacies of th
seasivi. Adjoining the house are txtensiv
stables, and good hostlers will always be in
attendance.

Come on, ye that hunger and thirst for the
good of this world, and you w ill always And
Jesse on hand to minister to your wants.

JESSE A, PAINTER
no -- 3m.


